[Application of M-RAPD technique to obtain the genomic fingerprints of various pathogenic microbials].
To obtain genomic fingerprints of different pathogenic microbials and make certain whether their patterns can be used in the identification of microbials by means of multiplex random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis (M-RAPD). Arbitrary primers of 10 oligonucleotides were randomly grouped, and various microbials chromosomal DNA were amplified with three combinatorial primers at a special higher annealing temperature. The products were detected by 15 g/L agarose electrophoresis and the patterns were analyzed by the software of Gelworks 1d Intermediate. Specific and resistant DNA fingerprints for different pathogenic microbials with combinatorial primers were gained. The profiles were clear, well-distributed and the number was great. The products of the three primers included most products of every two primers and would appear with no relation to their length, but small products had more opportunity; three primers could provide information contents half as many again as that two primers could provide for the same pathogenic microbials. There were obvious differences among different drug-resistant strains and between the drug-resistant strains and the corresponding reference strains, but different strains of the same microorganism had more similarity than discrepancy. The analytic data of the software of Gelworks 1d Intermediate also support our results. M-RAPD is a simple and rapid technique for the identification of different kinds of pathogenic microbials, and it can provide rich genetic information.